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A T the Court of 5/. Jamess, the i l th Day of 
September, x 761, 

P R E S E N T * 

The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHERE *\S Hi,* Majesty was graciousty pleased 
by His Rival Proclamation bearing Date the 

Twenty Second Day of JuK last, to promise and 
declare, (amongst oiherTiiings) That the Bounties of 
Five Pounds for every ahle Seaman, and of Thirty 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman should be paid 
to every such able and ordinary Seaman, not bove 
the Age of Fifty, nor under the Age of Twenty 
Years, who mould, on or before the Twelfth of this 
Instant, enter themselves to s'*rve in His Majesty's 
Royal Navy, either with the Captains or Lieute
nants of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers 
on Board such Tenders as should be employed for 
raising Men for the Service of the Royai Navy: 
And that a Bounty of Thirty Shillings mould be paid 
to every able bodied Landman not above the Age 
of Thirty Five, nor under the Age of Twenty Years, 
who should, On or before the laid Twelfth Day of j 
this Instant, in like Man*.er voluntarily enter them- j 
selves to serve in His Majesty's Royal Navy j and | 
that a Reward, of Two founds for every able, and ' 
Thirty Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should 
be paid to any Person who should discover any Sea
man or Seamen who ihould secret themselves, so 
that such Seaman or Seamen should be/ taken for 
His Majesty's said Service. And whereas the 
Time limited for. paying the said Bounties and 
Rewards is now near expiring : And it being judged 
expedient for His Majesty's Service, that the fame 
mould be continued for some longer 1 iine*; His'Ma
jesty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, doth 
therefore order, and it is hereby accordingly or
dered, that the Time limited by the said Proclama
tion, for Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards, 
be prolonged and extended from the said Twelfth 
Day of this Instant September, to the Thirty-first 
Day of October next inclusive. Whereof all Persons 
concerned are to take Notice, and govern them
selves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

St. Jamess, Odober 6. 
The following Address of the Clergy of the 

Church of England, in the Provinces of New York, 
New Jersey, and Connecticut, has been presented to 
His Majesty by the most Reverend Father in God 
the Archbishop of Canterbury : Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Clergy of the Church of 

[ Price Six pence. } 

England in the Provinces of New York, New 
Jersey, and Connecticut. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your AJ..jesty's most faithful and loyal Sub
jects, the Clergy of the Church of England 

in the Provinces of New York, New \atky, and 
.Connecticut, humbh' beg Leave to join with our 
Fellow-Subjects, in the most dutiful and affectionate 
Congratulations On your Majesty's hap^y Accession 
to the Kingdoms and Dominions of your Royal An
cestor. 

We adore and bless the good Providence of God, 
for the abundant C01 solation hereb/ afforded us, 
under that great, and o'herwis. irreparable Loss, 
which we sustained by the D^ath of your Royal 
Grandfather, our late most giacious SovereuTn, of 
glorious Memory j and in adorning your iviajesty 
with such eminent Virtues, as give us the happy 
Prospect of your being indeed a Nursing Father to 
the Church, as well as the Guardian and Supporf of 
the Civil Rights arid Privileges of your Subjects ; of 
both which, your Mijesty's most gracious Decla
ration' and Prod matioi. for the Encouragement of 
Religion and Virtue, and the Suppression of Vice 
and Immorality, give us the strongest Assuranres j so 
that we have no Room to doubt of your Majesty's 
Favour, while we continue to inculcate the great 
•Duties, of Piety towards God, and Fidelity and Loy
alty to your Majesty, agreeable to the Doctrines 
and Precepts of the Gospel, as taught by our excel
lent Church, which, we assure your Majesty, shalt 
be our constant Endeavour. 

We humbly beg Leave to recommend the Church 
of England, and her Clergy, in these remote Parts 
of your Dominions, to your Majesty's most gracious 
Patronage and Protection ; and most ardently be
seech Almighty God, the Supreme Ruler of the Uni
verse, by whom Kings reign, to bless your Sacred 
Person and Government; to grant you a long and 
prosperous Reign, over a happy and grateful People; 
and, finally, to exalt you to a Crown of Glory and 
Immortality. This is, and ever shall be, the daily 
Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most loyal, 

and most dutiful 
Subjects and Servants. 

NcvjTork, Samuel Johnson, in Behalf 
June 3,1761. of the Clergy above-named. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Burgesses of the- Borough of Reading in the 
County of Berks, has been presented to His Majesty 
by John Dodd, Esq; and Sir Francis Knollvs, Bart, 
their Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Cham >«r in 

Waiting 1 
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Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciousty. 

To the King's most excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and 

Burgesses ofthe Borough of Reading in the Coun
ty of Berks. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

BE pleased to accept our sincere Congratulations 
on your Majesty's most happy Nuptials. We 

are truly sensible of the Benefits and Advantages we 
enjoy under your Majesty's mild and good Govern 
ment; and are deeply touched with a Sense of Gra
titude, ready and desirous, on every Occasion, to 
stew ourselves dutiful and loyal Subjects. At this 
Time a signal Opportunity offers, when the.-whole 
Nation rejoices that your Majesty has made Choice 
of a Royal Consort, descended from a high and 
distit.siiished Family, possessed of the most amiable 
Qualis ."dons, and endowed with the greatest Vir
tue, frcvi?. whom we hope to fee a numerous Off
spring, v,*IiO may be the great Defenders of their 
Country, and .imitating the Example of their Illus
trious Parents, may support its Religion by their 
Authority, and adorn it by their Conduct ; and our 
ardent Wishes are, that yourMajesty, and our most 
gracious Queen, may enjoy Length of Years,, in an 
unintefi upted Scene of Prosperity and Happiness, to 
rule over a grateful and brave People, ever -zealous 
to promote the Interest of their King and Country. 

. Given under our Common Seal the Twenty-ninth 
Day of September, 1761. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and.Burgesses ofthe Borough of Bersvick uponTweed, 
"has, been presented to His Majesty by Thomas 
Watson, Esq; one of their Representatives in Par
liament, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Bailiffs and Bur
gesses o'f the Borough of Berwick upon Tweed, 
in Guild assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
' E your Majesty's ever dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses of 
the Borough of Berwick upon Tweed, in Guild as
sembled, beg Leave to express some Part of that 
lively and cordial Satisfaction, which we have felt 
at the Solemnization osyour Royal Nuptials,, 
. We adore the Divine Providence, which has so 
happily directed your Choice on this interesting Oc
casion, and united your Majesty in the sacred Ties 
of .Marriage, with a Protestant Princess, descended 
from an illustrious Family, remarkable for their firm 
and constant Zeal for the Reformed Religion : A Prin
cess possessed of the most shining Virtues, adorned 
with the most amiable Endowments, and every Way 
worthy to engage the Affections, and share the Ho
nours of a British Monarch. 

May the domestick Felicities of your Majesty and 
your Royal Consort, be great as the Fame of your 
Virtues, as the publick Prosperity of your King
doms, and (if possible) as the most sanguine Wishes 
osyour grateful Subjects : May a numerous Train'of 
Princes, great, good, and amiable as their Royal Pa
rents, be the blessed Fruit of this auspicious Marri
age ; That the Glory and Prosperity which the Bri
tish Dominions enjoy under your Majesty's Reign, 
may by their Means be transmitted to latest Posterity. 

•Giver* under our Common Seal the Twenty Fifth 

Day of September, One Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Sixty One. 

Petersburg, Sept. 8. The Empress being quite 
recovered from her late Indisposition, the two Impe
rial Ambassadors, and the Spanisli Minister, had their 
Audiences of her Majesty on Thursday last; and on 
Sunday Evening there was a Drawing Room at 
Court, on which Occasion the Marchioness of Alrno-
dovar, and the Countess of Haxthausen, the Ladies 
ofthe Spanish and Danisti Ministers, had the Honour 
to be presented to her Majesty. Count Esterhasi, the 
Empress Queen of Hungary's Minister to this Court, 
bting recalled, s-t out this Morning for Vienna. 

Dclfzylin Oofifirixe, Sept. 28. A Body of 6 or 800 
French Light Troops, commanded by the Marquis 
de Constans, having appeared before Embden the 
24th Instant, and the Burghers having refused ti> 
join in defending the Place, the English Garrison of 
two "Companies of invalids, making about 200 Men, 
made a very advantageous Capitulation, and em
barked on the 26th'for Bremen, but met with a vio
lent Storm at N . E. which still detained them in the 
River. 

After the Entrance of the French Troops into the 
Town, they went to work upon raising Conti ibutions, 
and extorted 10500 Ducats in ready Money, an i 
11 500 more in Bills of Exchange. From that Time 
to the 27th, many of the Houses of the Citizens 
were pilbged, and dcstioyed ; but upon hearing 
that the Country was up in Arms, they evacuated 
Embden, and marched back towards Lier, where it 
is said that the Boors being advantageously posted, 
funk the Pontons upon the River, which had served 
the French to pass i t ; and that thereupon the Enemy 
had been obliged to return to Embden. What is 
certain is, that a great Number of Peasants have en
tered the Town, opened the Arsenal, and Magazines, 
and were firing the Cannon upon the French Ad
vanced Guard this Afternoon. 

Hamburgh, Sept. 29. The 22d Instant, being the 
Day of their Majesties Coronation at Westminster, a 
very splendid Feast, succeeded by a grand Illumina
tion and Ball, was given by the Society of British 
Merchants here, in a Salon built expresly for .that 
Purpose in the Garden belonging to the Factory. 

According to the fresliest Accounts from Silesia, 
the Russian Army was arrived at*Reuse on the Bor
ders of Poland. 

Colberg continued on the 24th Instant to make a 
brave Defence. 

Hague, Oclo&cr 2. Our Correspondence is so much 
interrupted by the Detachments of Prince Soubise's 
Troops in Oostsiise, and the Neighbouring Parts, 
that we have scarce any Accounts of what has pasted' 
since Prince Ferdinand's Return with the Allied Army 
into Hesse. By the last Letters received from thence, 
which were of tbe 24th past,, his Serene Highness 
was at Ober Wilmar ^iear Cassel, and had ^Dligett 
General Stainville to retire with his Infantry into the 
Intrenchments before that Town, having fen: his 
Cavalry over the Fulda. The French Army had 
quitted the Hartz, and Marslial Broglio had detached 
a large Body from Eimbeck towards the Werra. 

T i e Hereditary Prince had been detached by 
Fritzlar, over the Eder, and a large Detachment of 
his Light Troops had penetrated as far as.Butz-
bach, within five Leagues of Frankfort. 

A Body of Troops under the Command of MTde 
Closerr, appeared suddenly on the 24th past before 
Wolfenbuttle, and after summoning the Place, and 
receiving a Refusal, threw several Shells in-.o it, 
which have clone little or no Damage. He retired 
thc fame Evening towards the Hartz. However, the 
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Alarm, which this sudden Approach of : the Enemy 
occasioned at Brunswick, obliged the whole Court to 
retire thc same Afternoon to Zel l . 

It is confirmed by fresh Letters from Berlin, that 
General Platen had destroyed considerable Magazines 
belonging to the Russians at Coblin and Goilin ; and 
•that at a Convent, near the last-named Place, be had 
a tacked ihe.Ruslian Wagcnbourg, consisting of 5000 
-.Waggons," guarded by 4000 Men*, whom he totally 
defeated with."Very little Loss, oh his Side, having 
made 2000 Prisoners, and taken .5 Haubitzers and 2 
Cannon : Tha t a great Number of the Russians 
were slaughtered by the Cavalry in the Pursuit, af;er 
th* Action.: Tha t among the Prisoners there was one 
Brigadier General named Czerapow, three Majors, 
and 20 Officers of Inferior Rank. I t is added, that 
upon Advice of thc Prussians,having destroyed the 
Russian Magazines, the .Generals Butterlin and Fer-
-mor had repassed the Oder, directing their March, 
as it was imagined, towards Colberg, though by 
other Accounts they seemed to intend making a 
Diversion in Bran den bourg. Prince Henry had de
tached 1600 Dragoons to the Assistance of Colberg, 
comm.indcd by Colonel Podewils, who passed Berlin 
the 2»d Infiant. 

St. James's, September 26, 1761* 
Where r< it- has been humbly represented to the King, 

thai, in ihe Night cf ihe 24.1b of July lafi, a Horse, 
th: .'r.-'.isrtj or?dr. Ed-ward Upfold, of Hafitmere, in 
i'.*• 'd-. .;..;•; of Surry, was dlam-firttng, in the Stable 
ad\dri-.'c_ .'•- tr?. faid Edward Upfold's House, jn Haste* 
*** r, t-frjjc-rd • .md (bat a greats Number ofiyoung Fir-
T;-••• •*,' p::::-.ed 'in the Garden .of thefaid Edward Up-

field, aud in other Plantations adjoining, nvere cut 
dovun and destroyed by Persons unknovjn : His Majefiy, 

for the better dijco--jsring and bringing to Jufiice the 
Persons vjf.0 committed the fiaid Crimes, is,-pleased to 
promise His tnojl gracious Pardon to" any one pf them 
(except the Pet fan principally cqncgrned. therein) -who 

jhall discover his, or her Accomplice, or Accomplices, in 
the said Facts, so that he, she, or they,, may be appre* 
bended and ccuviiled thereof BUTE. 

•And, as a further Encouragement, thefaid Edward. 
Upfold does hereby promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds* 
to ihe Person or Persons malting fitch. Discovery as afore?--
said, to be paid by him upon ihe Convidion of one or 
more of thefaid Criminals. Edward Upfold. 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. 
Publick Notict is hereby given, That, for the Time 

to come, no Person whatsoever voill be permitted to fast 
frcm England, in any of the King*s Packet Beats, sta
tioned at "tiar-dicb or Dover, without fi.rjl obtaining a 
Passport from ont of His Majesty's Principal Secrttariey 
of State. d . 

All Persons, intending to return to England in thefaid 
Packet- Boati, art. in tike Manner ta produce a Passport 
from His Majtstfs Minister at tbi Hague, or from Hit 
Majzflf s Onjul or VieedCoiful- at Flushing, before tbey 
(an It received en-Ecard. • -1"' .- • 

By Cottvaud. of the Post master Central, * 
.; Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Admiralty-Office, September 18, 1761.-
. Notice is hereby given, that in Pursuance ofi tke Di-

r*& ions cfi an Adi cf Parliament passed in the izdYear 
ef His late Majrstfs' Riiga,.entitided,^an AS for tbe 
Encouragement of St.amen, and the more speedy and ef 

ft dual Manning His Majesty's Navy, andforjke prf. 
version of Piracies, and Robberies by Cre-ws ef.private 
Ships oflVetr, a .Session of Oyer and Terx-finer and-Goal, 
Ddcveiy for .'he. Try at of Offence: committed on the High 

Seaj, 
ladd, 

\ within thedjupsfidfjon of. the Admiralty of Eng * 
',' ivillbe h'e/d'onFriday-.,thle$Qthof'pJicberinexf, 

at Justice-Hall iu the Old Bailey, London, at'Eight of 
the Clock idthe^MdrnMgr ••-'• •"-r: V Ph.* Stephens. 

•• * : Navy -Office, Sept. -•**§, 1761. " 
The Principal Ofilcers and Cffmmijstoners of His Ma<-

jefifs Navy give Notice, 'that on Tuesday ths zoth 
of next Month, at .Eleven dClock, in the. Morning, -
CommissionerrHughes nvill expose to sale ai His majefifs \ 
Yard at P-orffimoutb,: "the Midi, Miifis, Tardsd, Rigging, '' 
and Sea Stores ofi His, Majefiy s Sloop the Port Antonio, . 
where any Persons willing, to be Purchasers, may have 
the Liberty of viewing them at any Time din the com-' -
mon Working Hours of the Yard, till the Day of Sals ; 
And as a Depofit of 25 /. per Cent, or in Proportion ' 
thereto, is to be made by the Persons who shallpinchafe ;, 
the said Particulars, alt Persons that shall attend the .. 
said Sale, are, to take Notice thereof, and -c-oine prepared 
for thai Purpose.. And unless the Ship, Masts, Yards,' 
Sffc. Jhall be paid, for and taken away al the End of , 

forty Days, after, the Day ofi Sale, the Deposit shall 
be forfeited, and become the Propet'ty. of the Crown.. 'dr, 

Navy Ostice, October. 3,'. 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners OfHis Ma* 

jejifs Navy give Notice, ihat on Tuesday the \\th-.., 
fnfiant, at Tvjelve of the Clack, at Neon, Commissi
oner Hughes nvill be ready at bis Off.ce in His 
Majefifs Yard at Portsmouth, to receive Tenders 
(sealed up) from, and treat with, fitch Persons as are 
vjilling to undertake, on a standing Ccniradi, t.hg Bal
lasting and Unballasting, His Majesty's Ships at that 
Port. Ihe Conditions oj~ nvhieh are to be fieeii at ths-
Clerk of the Adls Office here, and Comtniffio7,eds Office 
at Portsmouth. 

. 7 Navy Office. October 3," 1761. 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma* 

jesty's Navy give Notice, that there> are in ihe Hands 
of the Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
•Bills to pay- off all Bills registered, on tke Gturje ef the 
Navy in the Month ofOc7ober,lj6o; in orde/ thar 
the Proprietors of, Or Persons legally empowered to 
receive the fame, may bring them- to this Office 19 be 

satisfied accordingly. 
• N.B. The Interest on the Navy Bills ceased Yefien 
day ;-'that oid-the Exchequer Bills commences this Day. 

•Victualling Office, October 3, 1761. 
The Commiffioner s for Vidualling His Majefifs Navy 

da hereby give Notjce, that there are in the Hands of 
the Treasurer ofHis Majefifs Navy, Money and Exche
quer Bills,'for paying' all Bills registered on the Course 
of the 'VtcTu ailing for the Month of October 1760, ihat 

1 the Proprietors, or sued? Persohs as are legally, empow
ered'ib receiveibe fame, may bring them to- this Offices. 
upon nvhicb they nvill be ordered to be satisfied, ac
cordingly. '"•'.. . . . _ , - . - . . 

N:B. ' The Interest on 'the Vidualling Bills', ceased 
Yesterday, atid the Interefi on the Exchequer Bills com
mences thisDay. ' * ' . . ' " . 

•'•;*• "7;.: / '' ^October 3, ;i. 76 J.' 
A sufficient Number cfitke Trustees for Repairing the. 

Roads from Stevenage in the County' cf Hertford, to 
Biglefivade in' the County of Bedford, not appearing 
at the last Of tier al Meeting appointed to have, been held 

7 at the Surt Inn at Biglefiwada, on Tuesday the zgih of 
September hast past; the said Trustees are'defired to meet 
at the fiame House on Tuefiday Ihe 2 Jth of October I?:-

fiani:-' .' It'a; Wilkinson, Clerk to the Trufiees. 
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Trinity House, London, October 5, ty(>i. I 
Notice is herely given, that a dangerous Ridge in I 

St. Nicholas Gait, (which lays nvith Lowestoft Fire 
Light just open of the North End ofi thc Town) was 

surveyed on the 2$tb ofi September lafi, from the Buoy 
of the Knowl to Cort0,1 Sand ; it then was found to 

stretch cerojs the Channel, and not more than three 
Fathoms and a Half Water at High Water on any 
Part of it. 

This gives Notice, that on the gth Dry of Novem
ber 1 7 6 1 , at the House of John Kerly, ct Foxhole in 
Plymouth, nvill be paid to the Officers and Ship's Com
pany of His Majejlfs Ship Vengeance, Gnmeliel Night
ingale, EJ'q', Commander, nvho were ail it ally on Board 
her at the takino- two French Privateers called the 
Auguste and Tygre, their rtfpcclive Shares ofi the neat 
Proceeds of the fiaid Privateers, and of ibe Head or 
Bounty Money for taking them. Aud at ihe Jame Time 
and Place nvill aljo be paid to the Captain, Officers, 
and Company of tii s Majefifs Sloop the Speed-will, nvho 
nvere on Board her and in Sight at the taking thefaid 
Privateer the Tygre, their respective Shares ofi the Hull 
of fitch Privateer: And all thc Jaid Shares nvill be 
recalled at the Jaid John Kettfs Hoi fe in Plymouth, j ^Xrir t i i 

in every Month for_ threeYears afiter-,, n u S ; and bef.das the particular Analysis, the Virtues", Ls-sand 

wtiersias the said Lani'i-** r*.ni Son bj*ve since failed in the!*? 
Circumstjnccs, and a Bil! having hoe.n filed ayainst them irs 
our Namci in tho: Court of Cl-.-.r.'.^rv in jicland, to oblige 
them to dcliv.u' û - to us such Nui; r r Notes, th-jy have stood 
out Prices*, of C.'iHv-mpr so;- nut answciin*-, i;nd refuse to deli
ver up such Note or Not*.:: to us, or to p.oducc thc fame-r And 
whereas the Lid iV.-ii s-.i^yor hath in othi'r Instances signed 
Notes for us witho^l tr.-i Piiiity, for which ue never got any 
Value, and ivhich he su-ver entered in our Books ; we think 
it iieci-siiiiy to c.-.utio't ill Persons against accepting in Pay
ment, or nc§,ociatiiig air; Note signed for us, and payable to, 
or endorsed by thi* laid L.v.'lhe and Son, or the said Peter 
Laulhe j -md from accc.i t :np in Payment or negociating any 
Note signed for us by tin; s:11• i Paul f/Taylor, he having in many 
Instances abused tha Tr-st reposed in him by us. 

Li.wion, Carleton, and Feray. 

This Day is publified, 
In One Lruge Volume Quarto, 

(Being the a ofi compleat Treatise ou the Subs eft evqr 

pv.bfjbid, in any J.-.-.rrguao-e,) 

AMethodic?! ^ •••*:: "::.3 of M I N E R A L 
W A T EllS ; (be'n,- a Work of Twenty-one Ytais) com

prehending above 160 o f t 1 : -lost celebrated Mn.i-r'nal Waters, 
both cold and hr.t. of Great .$•.•* *ain, Ireland, France, Germany and 
Italy, bisides many other Parts ofthe World. Whcr>;n -be several 

1 impregnati'g Minerals bting previously described, and thei** Cha-

7 r a 71 f J • n/t 1 r .1 a- jr. 3 •" l l " invfistjgitcd, each Water is reduced ro its prope»* Ge 
tbe first Monday in every Month sur mree 2 ears afer-,. n u s ; and bef.das the particular Analysis, the Virtues, Lt-sam 
wards; and all those that Jhall not be demanded within \ Abuses, o f the Waters, a-c d-. scribed, in a Method entirely 
ihmTimc will be paid to the Treasurer of Greenwich j new } with ^ ^ far "*.*•:.' rfiili <i-\ ami ample Account of the Sul« 
Hospital ~ ^ P h u I 0 U S - Vitriolic, and Cupp-.T Waters, than has been published* 

P h i l i p Dt fmaresq , of Plymouth Dock, Esq; \ ^ f 'i lm"<r*\M "1th TabL*s ted*,g to throw L'ght upon this intri-
John Kerly , of Plymouth, Gentleman. \ <*» 

Notice is hereby given to ihe Officers and Company 
of His Majejlfs Ship Maidstone, wbo were aftually on 
Board the jaid Ship at the taking the Active, on the 
•zoth of July 1 7 6 0 , that they witl be paid their re

spedive Shares of the Produce of the, jaid Prime, on 
Board the said Ship, onMuiday the yb Day of Oftober, 
1 7 6 1 , at Sheerness : The Recalls for the said Prize 

' will be the first Monday in every Month for three Years, 
at Mr. Christopher Harris's in Plymouth. 

Chris topher H a r r i s , of Plymouth, Agent. 

Notsce is herely gi-uen to thc Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Ship Sapphire,nvho were aftually on Board 
the said Ship at the taking ihe St. Claude on the \ lib 
of February last, thai- they nvill be paid their refpeftive 
Shares of ihe Produce of the said Price on Board the 

faid Ship at Portsmouth^ on Thursday the 1 $tb of Ofto
ber Infiant ', the Recalls for the jaid Prize nvill be 
7nade the ifi Thurfiday in every Merith for three Years, 
at Mr. E. Benjamin Delafontainds, in Leadenball 
Street, London. E . Ben j . D e l a f o n t a i n e , Agent. 

In the Press, and speedily nvill be Publisted, 

O N G S W O R D Earl of S A L I S B U R Y . 

An Historical Romance. 
Printed for W . Johnston in Ludgate Street. 

Corke, August 29, T76;. 

WHEREAS the Widow Laulhe and Son, late of the 
City of Corke, Merchants, obtained one or more pro

missory Note or Notes, for considerable Sums of Money, signed 
for us by Paul Maylor, our late Cashier, but without our Pri
vity, and not for our Use, or upon our Account, and payable 
to them, or to Peter Laulhe, for which Note or Notes no 
Value was given either to us, or the said Paul Maylor, And 

eate Subject: And Abstracts of the pri-cipal Authors who hav^ 
tre***t.d on JViiner.il Waters ; and the Accounts of Waters, dis^ 
perfed in the Acts of ths scvaial Learned Societies in Eu**0rjep 

are collected and proper]-, digested. 

By . J O II N R U T T Y , M. TP. 
Printed for W. Johnston in Ludgate Street, 

Where nmy be had, Price 1 s. 
A Free and Cancid Examination of a Pamphlet, entituled, 

An Analysis of Dr. Rutty's Methodical Synopsis of Mineral/ 
Waters. 

R. JAMES'S Powder for F E V E R S , ' 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, publisted b*j,Virtue 

of His M A J E S T Y ' S R O Y A L L E T T E R S P A T E N T , 
will remove (as has been experienced in many Thousand Cases) 
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended 

i with Convulsions, Light-hcadedness, and the worst Symptoms s 
j But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dole is generally . 
j sufficient to perform a Cure. *•*•* 

I t is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal 
Inflammation, Pleurisies, Quincics, acute Rheumatisms,- and 
the Lowness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow 
and latent Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours 
and Hysterics • it is extremely effectual in the Small-Pox, . 
Measles, and St. Anthony's Fire ; and a single Dose remark
ably stops the Progress of a Cold, and certainly prevents thc 
ill Consequences arising from that very common Disorder, the 
Source of almost all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a TiCiy safe and pheasant Medicine 
to take) is fold by J . Newbery at the Bible and Sun in 
St. Paul's Church Yard, London ; and by J . Hoey, jun. in 
Skinner Row, Dublin ; at 2s . 6d. the two Doses, with . 
good Allowance to those who buy it for charitable Uses, or t» 
fell again. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory 
Distempers, sold at the Places above-mentioned. Price 6d . 

WHEREAS a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date 
on or about thc 23d Day of June, 1761, was awarded"1 

and issued forth against William Bidlake, of Totnes in "the 
County of Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman ; ThiJ 
is to give Notice, that the said Commission is, under the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, Superseded, 

TO 
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TO be peremptorily sold, in two Lots, pursuant to a De-
cree and subsequent Order of the High Court of Chan

cery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his House in Cursitors-street, London, on Monday 
the 16th of "November next, between the Hours of Ten and 
Twelve o'Clock in the Forenoon, T h e Freehold and Copyhold 
Lands of John Cotton, late of Spilsby in Lincolnshire, Esqj 
deceased, situate in Tid St. Mary, Lutton, Sutton St. James 
and Sutton St. Mary, in Lincolnshire aforesaid, Lot i . being 
lett at 471 . 5 5 . 3 d. and Lot z. 57 1. a Year, Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's House. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt issued against Samuel Hnssell, nov/ 

or late of Cheapside, London, Haberdasher, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate on Monday the *t2th of October 
Instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the King's 
Head in the Poultry, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees 
commencing one or more Suits in Equity for Recovery of the 
Bankrupt's Estate, or making any Composition with any of 
the Debtors thereto, or leaving any Matters in Dispute to 
Arbitration j andon other special Affairs. Inquire for No I. 

THE Creditors of William Chambers, late of Little Tower 
Hijl, in the County of Middlesex, Linnen Draper ahd 

Sloprnan, are desired to meet the Trustees of his Estate and 
Essects, on the 30th of October instant, at the George and 
Vulture Tavern in Cornhill, between the Hours of Four and 
Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, in order that a Dividend may 
be immediately made of the Money in Hand. In the mean 
T ime the Creditors are desired to fend a Particular of their 
fefpective Demands to Peter Robert*), Esqj at his House in 
Guildhall Yard ; and those who have not executed the Deed 
of Trust, are desired to do the same on or before the above 
T ime , or they will be excluded the Benefit of the intended 
Dividend. 

THE Executors of Mr. John Martindale, Jate of Liver
poole in the County of Lancaster, Gentleman, deceased, 

• do hereby give Notice, that they intend, without Delay, to 
•make a Dividend ofthe Money arising from Sale of his Estate of 
Inheritance, and that any of his Relations, or Persons claiming 
any Right or Title thereto, who have not already made their 
Claims, are' to give Notice thereof to Mr. WilJiam Statham, 
Attorney at Law in Liverpoole aforesaid, and make out their 
Claims, on or before the 2d Day of November next, or they 
•will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. And for 
further Particulars all Persons interested, may in the mean 
Time apply to the said Mr. Statham. 

THE Creditors, who have duly proved their Debts under 
a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John Darbystnre, of Birmingham in the County of Warwick^ 
Brazier, Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, on Friday the 23d of 
.this Instant October, at Four o'Clcck in the Afternoon, at the 
Castle Inn in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting one 
or more Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects j and also compounding and submit
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter in Dis
pute relating thereto j and upon other special Affairs. 

THE Creditor-; of William Pinkney, late of Worksop in 
the County of Nottingham, Innkeeper, are desired to 

meet the Assignees of his Effects, at the House of Mr. Cham
pion, being the Red Lion in Worksop aforesaid, on Monday 
the 46th Day of October instant, by Noon, to settle the Ac
counts of the Assij-nees-and some of the Creditors, and to r e 
ceive a final Dividend of the Essects of the said William 
Pinkney. The Creditor'*, are desired to come prepared to prove 
their respective Debts ; and such as shall not attend personally, 
are defired to (-authorize some Person to indemnify the Assignees 
against the Claim and Demands of the said William Pinkney. 

TH E Creditors of William Newnam, late of the Inner 
Temple, London, Esq; discharged from JHis Majesty's 

Prison of the Fleet, by virtue of an Act of P»rliament made 
in the* First Year of His Majesty's Reign, intitled,. An Act for 
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Relief oi* lniol/ent Debts, are desired to meet at the Kind's 
Head Tavern the Corner of Chancery-Lane in Fie. i* street, 
London, on MonJay thc 19th Day of thi*; Instant Oct. her, at 
Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, in order co theCho.-e of 
one or more Assignee cr Assipnees of the Estate and Effect of 
the said William Newnam, now vested in the Clerk os tne^ 
P e e r sor the City of London, by virtue of the said Act of 
Parliament. 

WHeieas a* Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Roberts, late of "al.*, in the 

County ot" Mt tioneth, Maltster, Dealer and Chapiiiai, aod 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required tu sunenaer 
himself to' the Commissioners in thc said Commission named, 
or the major Part o f them, on the 27th of October Instant, 
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the 28rh of the same 
Month, at .Ten of the Clock in the Morning and on the 17th 
of November next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at thc 
House of Ann Myddlcton, known by thc Sign of the Crown 
in Ruthin in the County of Dtnbigh, and make *i lull 
Discovery and Disclosijre of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, "-nd 
at the last Sitting -the said Bankrupt is rcquir d to siniih 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assei.t to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect**, arc 
not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Com
missioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Lloyd, at 
Maesmynan near Nortliop in Flint/hire. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Smith, late of Magpye Alley, 

London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commistioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part "of them, on the 8'h and 27th of October Instant, ac 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and 0:1 thc 17th of No
vember next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects j when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are tp 
assent to Or dissent from the Allowanccof his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notict to Mr. Richard 
Cracraft, in Philpot Lane, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Simon Godfrey, ofthe Hamlet of Reach 

in thc Parisli of Burwell in the County of Cambr.dge, 
Maltster, Dealer, and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby'required to surrender himself to thc 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma--
jor Part of them, on the zzd and 23d of October instant, and 
on the 17th of November next, at Three o'Clock in the After
noon on each of the said Days, at the House of John Pate, be
ing theWhite Horse Inn in Bury St, Edmund's in the County of 
Suffolk, and make a full Discovery and Bisclosure of his Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to cornc pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are t» 
assent to or dissent (rom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame,, but to 
whom thc Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Charles Le, Grice, Attorney, at Bury St. Edmuud's aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission-of Bankrupt award
ed ahd issued forth against Thomas Burnett, of the-. 

Parisli of "St. Thomas the Apostle in the County of Devon, 
Merchant, and Woolstapler, intend to meet on the 2'fth Day 
of November next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Swale's Wine Cellar, situate in the Serge Market in the City of 
Exeter, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to. come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Di
vidend, 
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THE Commissiorlcrs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
•and islued forth against William Baker, late of Kidder

minster in the County of Worcester, Weaver, deceased, intend 
to meet on the aftth of October instant, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon,, a t the itouse of Hyatt Walker, being 
the Angel Inn in Kidderminster aforesaid, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j . when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come preprared to prove the fame, cr they will be ex
cluded tlie Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who 
have made any Clairh3, are to conic and prove the fame, 
ot" they will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Darb)ihire, of Bir

mingham in the County of Warwick, Brasier, Dealer, and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord Hen
ley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain 
that the said John Darbysiiire hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the feveral_Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed in thc Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 27th of October Instant. 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
in this Paper, and are herein inserted in 
Obedience to the said Act. 

" p U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
made in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma

jesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors> I hereby give Notice, That I intend, 
a t the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of Bristol, in and for the 
City of Bristol and County of the fame City, or any Ad
journment thereof, which (hall happen next after Twenty Days 

.from the Publication hereof, to Compel Samuel Adams, 
late of the Parish of Bedminster, in the County of Somerset, 
Baker, who is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison or Goal 
of Newgate in and for the City of Bristol and County of the 
fame City, and charged in. Execution therein at my Suit, to 
subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Wi t 
ness my Hand the 3th Day of October, 1761. 

Worthington Brice. 

"pursuant to the late Act of Parliament made in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King Ge.orge the Third, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to M held at the Guildhall*..of the 
City of Bristol, in and for the City of* Bristol, and County of the 

. fame City,'or any Adjournment' thereof, which sliall happen, 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to .Com-
'pcl Richard' Raines, la teof City of Bristol, Brass Founder, 
••who'is now a Prisoner in'His Majesty's Prison of Newgate, 
in and for the City of Bristol, and County of the fame City, and 
•charged ih Execution therein at my. Suit, to subscribe and de
liver into Court, upon Oath , a Schedule of all his Estate arid 
"Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand 

.the j t h Day of October, 1761. 

William Price. 

P U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in the 
••; First Year of the" Reign off-Jis present Majesty, intitled, 
An Act for" Relief of Insolvent Qebtqrs, I do hereby give 
Notice, That I "intend, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace tp be held in and for the City of London, 
Or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel James 
Wimble, T-ite of D'a**tford in the County of Kent,. Victualler, 

who' is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter JA the City 
of London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, tcV 
deJiver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all-
his Estate and Effects, for rhe Benefit of his Creditors. W i t 
ness my Hand the 5th Day of.October, 1761. 

Patrick fylurpby. 

J Do hereby give Notice, T h a t I intend to Compel Willi
am Lewis, late ofthe Parisli of Eastham in the County, of 

Worcester, Husbandman, who is now a Prisoner in the Gra t 
for the City of Worcester,- and charged in Execution t h a i . , , at" 
my Suit, to subscribe and. deliver into Court.Uj-on Oath a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Essects, for the E(..-cfit oi his C'.w'i-
tors, at the next General or Quarter Se*' Ions of the Peace, 
cr any Adjournment-thereof, which slia!! *;o held at the Guild
hall in and for thc City of Worcester, next after Twenty Day**" 
from the Publication hereof, pursuant to art Act dsParl'*: rnent 
passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, int i
tled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand tbe Gth Day of October, 1761. 

George Bayley. 

" • ^ H E R E A S Perkins Bolton, late cf the Parisli of St. Ben-
net's Paul's Wharf,-London, Dealer and Chapman, is now 

a Piisoner in the Puultry Compter, London, and charged iri 
Execution therein at my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I 
intend., at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which sliall happen next.after Twenty •'*">.ys* 
from the Puhlicationhereof, to Compel the said Perkins '^'.on
to deliver into Court, upon.'Oath, and 'iibfcribe a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, ' 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passes tn 
the First Year of the Reign of Hjs present Majesty King; 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 6th Day of October, .<-jo,i. 

John Wade. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Johs Hole, late ofthe City of Bristol, Brazi-r, 
is now a Prisoner in the Goal -ox Prison of Newgatef"* 

in the Cjty of Briilol, and County of the fame City, and chr -zd 
inExecution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, a t the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in arid for the said City cf Bristol, and 
County of the same City,- or any Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel the said John Hole to deliver into' 
Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all .hi* 
Eslate and Effects, * for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant 
to the Directions of an 'Act of Parliament passed" in the First-
Year of the Reign of His present. Majesty King George the 
Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.-
Witness my Hand the jst Day of October, 1761. 

Richard Minton. 

•••^yHEREAS Robert Wilson, late of Slough in the Parisli 
of Upton in the County of Bucks? Victualler, is now 

a Prisoner in the Custody of the Janitor or Keeper ofthe' Goal-
or Prison of ' the Honor and Castle of Windsor in the Cou:;ty 
of Berks, and charged ih Execution therein at my Suit j I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of-the Peace, to 'be held in and for the said Couijty" 
of Berks, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next-
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the
faid Robert Wilson to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon' 
Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for thc'B.enefit' 
of. his Creditors, pursuant .to the Directions of an Act of P a r 
liament pasted in the First Year of the Reign of His present' 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled,. An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 3d"Day of 
October, 17^1, . 

The Mark of 
Elixabeth -J- Moirdy. . 

^ H E R E A S James Saunders, b te of the City of Bristol,. 
House Carpenter, IS now a Prisoner in His Majesty's* 

Goal or Prison of Newgate, in and for the City of Bristol^ and 
County of the same City, and charged in Execution therein at 
mySuit.**. I* do hereby &iyc Notice,,that I intend, at the next 
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Ceneral or Quarter sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the said City of Bristol and County ofthe fame City; cr any 
Adjournment thereof,which sliall happen next afterTwenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said James 
Saunders to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for the Bene
fit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
Pa.Jiamcnt passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Maji'-y King George thc Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Jiisoivent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 5th Day of 
October, 1761. * 

James Payne. 

•f / t /HEREAS John Ibbutt, late ofHis Majesty's Ship Duke, 
Mariner, is now a Prisoner at Trematon Castle in the 

County of Cornwall, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
Genera! or Quarter Sessions of thc Peace to be held in and f r 
tlic iaid County of Cornwall, or any Adjournment thereo*",' 
•which ihall happen next alter Twenty Days from the Publica
tion hereof, to Compel tlic said John lbb'itt to deliver 
Into Court, upon Ojth , and subscribe a Schedule of* all his 
Estaw and Effects, soi the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant 
to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign df His present Majesty King George 
thc Third, intitled-, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand the 6th Day of October, r/6*t. 

John Bealcsi 

ERRATA' in the Compulsive Notices, which ha'ite 
been inserted in this Paper. # 

In the Ga-zctte of Tuesday September 15, Sheet C, Page 4, 
Column 2, Line afi, for Henry Howitson, read Robert Hurst. 

Jn the Caaeite of Tuesday September 29, Sheet C, Page 2, 
Column 2, Line 63, for John Jviaichant, late of Portsmouth, 
read 'John Merchant, hte of Pttiuorth'. 

^ p H E following Persons oeirig Prisoners for 
JL Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

heft-after mentioned, do heieby give Notice, That 
they v intend to tike the Benefit ofan Act of 
Parliament, passed ih the Firlt Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Aft for Relief of lijolwent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the Councy, Riding, 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication 
bf the under-mentioned Names; a-ifc. 

Prisoner in- the County Goal, of A P P L E B Y 
in the County of Westmorland. 

Third Notice. 
Martha Law, late cf Longmatton inv the County bf West-

mor'and, Widow. 

T H E following Person's being Fugitives for 
Dubt, and beyond the Seas; on or before the 

T W E N T Y F I F T H Day -of O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, aind having 
Unendercd themselves tb the Goalers or Keepers 

of tHe respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-rhenti-
oned, do hereby, give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His preient Majesty 
King George the Tliird, intituled, An Aft fior Relief 
of Insobutnt Debtors, at the next General or Qwarr.er 
Se/lions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which /hall 
happen next afrer T u r R i v Days from the FIRST 
Publication ofthe under-mentioned Names, ntiz. 

Fugitive surrendered so the Keeper of 
W O O D S T R E E T Coriipter, in the 
City os London. 

Second Notice. 
Alexander Samuel 1, formerly of famaica, and late of Chequer 

Yard White Chappie, Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
M A R S H A L S E A Prison, in the Gouftcy 
of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
Charles Humsrifs, formerly of* Moore Fields, late of Wine 

Yard, Tooley Street, Southwark, Mariner. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of H13 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
Thornis Blake, formerly of Portsmouth, in the County of 

Hants, Peruke-maker and Dealer. 

Second Notice. 
John Vialls, late of St. George Hantfver Square, Jn the Li

beity of "Westminster and County of Middlesex, Coach. 
PainteY, 

Third Notice. 
Joseph Phillips, formerly of Old North Street Red Lyon Square, 

in the Parisli of St. George the Martyr, late of Hoxton in the 
Parisli of St. Leonrird S"i*.'*editch, both iri the County of 
Middlcs'x, Watch-maker and Victualler.' 

John Clough, Jate of Milton in the County of Kent, Farmed 
arid Graster. 

Fugitives surrendered so the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison iri the County 
of Surry. 

Third Notice* 
"Richard Faith, late of Thames Ditton in the County of Surrv, 

Shoemaker. 
John Kingett, formerly of Portsmouth in the County of South

ampton, late of the Parisli of St, George the Martyr, iri 
the County of Suiry, Butcher. 

N. B If any Person in the foregoing* List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Pernsal of this Gazette; 
that there is ajiy Error, such Error shall, upoii 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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